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T just want to hi. 9/1/, 19ht= what a
beauti_EULLy eLega. nt demonsticat. ton i. t i. s o^ the issues and
DR. MTCllAE:I. , DrA^, One:

rt raises
the case ,_s very well. and cLea. ICLy presented.
aLl. the i_ssues that T am sure our next speaker wi_LL PLCk
up on.

T am certai_n our' next: speaker, Bi_LL Madden, i_s known to
aLL of

You

here. Bi. LL i, s a Extend o^ the SOCi. ety and has

presented to LIS i. I^ a di_feet'ent ^orum at previ_ous annLLaL
generaL meettngs and we are very happy to have him jotn
us aga. i_n Chi_s eventng,
BILL Madden is the nattonaL picacttce manager ,_n SLateic
and Cordon, Lawyer's. He i_s an Adjunct Pro^essoJ: at
AUSt, ,aLLan Cent:, re for HeaLt:h Law Research, SchooL o^ Law,

Q\teensLa. rid Und_vex'si. t. y of TechnoLogy and an Adjunct Pel_Low
at the School_ of Law at the Un, _vex'si. ty of West:ex'n Sydney

He has pubLi_shed wide, _y with ,Tani_ne MCTLwicai. th as the coauthor o1E HeaJCh Care & the Law, whi. cl! i, s i_n i_CS SLxt:}I

edi. .CLOD, and o^ AUStz, a. I. tan MedJca. I L, jab. ILLCy.
T am sure that i, s a very sinaLL representati_on of his

knowLedge base. As an asi. de, T saw a bLog o:E BILL's
whi_ch L ^Licked through Chi_s eventng. Tt i, s one of those

that when You Chi. nk you are gett:trig to t:Ile end o:E the
topi_CS i. t :ELi. .cks up haL:Eway agai_r! and you just keep
seei. rig more and more and more materi. aL. T do riot know
how Bi_Ll. does aLL that, but I. t ,_s an extensi. ve I_i_st of

very i. rite, resti. rig mat:elfi_aL, so Bi. LL, thank You.
MR. BTLL MADD^ITS

Tn prepairi_rig t:hi. s presentati. on T st=arted. 0^^ by trying to
^i_rid out whether there were any case exampLes we couLd
Look at, where there had been essent. i_al. Ly a :Girldi"rig of

breach o^ duty ^or not referri_rig ,a pati. ent: to a
inuLti. disci. PI. ,_na, cy team.

T Chi_n}c the answer to that: seems

to be Do, aLt:bough Davi. d. H, _99s I. s i. n the aud, _ence Chi. s
eventng. Tn Vartpatts v AJmario Davi. .d got ^at. rLy cLose,
in that there was i_dent:i. ^Led a coupLe o:E options ^or
relEeic, ,aL o^ thi. s part. i_CUTar gentLemaiT ei. their to an

obesity CT, _iti_c or for gastric surgery. T think, Dav, _d,
y011 wi_LL PICObabLy agree, i_t. was the referral_ to the MDT
that was probe. b, _y cLose to betng heLd to be t:he standard
of care i_n that procedure. However Davi. d is not: nodding
at me deLi. berateLy, so T can just keep gotng wi. t:bout:
know, _rig what his answer i_s,
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T have ext:ICacted some quotes :Earom that decis, _on where
t:here have been re:EeJ:. errces to these referICaLs possi_bLy to

in\ILt:I, di, sci. pLi. na. ,:y cLi_ni. CS i. n that case. For exampLe:
**The pLa. i. nti. :E^ accepted, at Least in Chi. s Court:, that the
pre:Eel:'red course itor the I=, ceatment o^ obesi_ty was a
med, _cal_ inuLti. -di. sc^. pitna. ,:y approach. The wetght o^ the

evi. dence gi_ven by the endocri. rLOLog, _sts and hepatoLog, .SL. s. ..
was that Ice^erra. L to a surgeon by them woul. d have been
possi. bLe but unLi. l<el_y. .." and

**The prt. mary judge ^i. r'st Identi_^Led the *avai. .LabLe
mode. Li. .ti_es of treati_rig inorbi. .d obestty' as *ei_their
referral. to a inuLti_-disci. pLi. ITa. ry cLi. ni. c I. i_ke the I^. PA
Obesi_by Centre, or ban. at1.5_c surgery"' and

'*... Dr ,JeorLg' s Later evi. dence that that: a inILLti. d. i_sci_pLi. na. ICY approach to weight Loss was the *best we
have ',.,"

However this issue was not centi:'aL to the outcome o^ the

Liti. gati. .on. Mr ALmaJ:to di_d not caLL any evi. dence as to
t:he I_,_keLy course whi_ch wouLd have been t:aken tie he had
been re:Eea, red to the I^. PAH obes, _ty cLi. ni_c, bttt: he, d been

unsuccessful_ in reducing hi. s wei. grit stiffi. ci. .ent:Ly.
There was the case o:E Le Brun v Joseph & Ors i_n Western
ALLSt:, cal_,_a LIT. 2006 where there was a suggested re^erraL to

a inI^Lt. i_di_sci. PI. trial:'y team for arteri_0-venous inaLfo, :mati_on
(AVM) treatment* Hi. s Honour noted:

**Accordi_rig to the uricontested evi_dence o1E Dr MCAui. .tffe,
whi_clL T wouLd accept, I. n L999 most pati_ents who were
di. agriosed wi. CTi an AVM in AUSt, ca. Li_a were re^erred at an
earl. y stage to a inuLti. -disc, .PI. ,. naty body o^ spec, _aJ_i, sts
known as the AVM Board mm it and

**... ,_t was not essent:_a, _ ^or a newLy d. i. agriosed pat:tent: t:o
be re^erred to an AVM Board before embark, _rig upon

treatment, but: 1.11i. s was usuaL i. n t:he case of pttbLi_cLy
^unded patterIts such as the pLai_nt:it^. T f, .rid that the

PI. airLt:,. f^ \YouI, d have been re:Eel:'red to the AVM Board In
Pert:11. "

However aga. ,_n this was not: centraL to the outcome.

On that potnt; T COLIl. d proba. bLy end my I=aLl<. However what
T have come up wi_th to taLk about: thi. s eventng, are ^,_ve

questi. ons WILLcti we rutght address about these secti_rigs to
see what: the ,_SSLies might be. The ^I've questions are:
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L, Was t. he pactent toI, d o:E t=he pLanned MDT and, i. t not:,
ini_ght the di. SOLOS\z, :e of ,. TIEoa:mat;i. on by the treating
cLi_rid_ci. an gi. ve JCLse to Li. abi_LLCy for breach o^ con:Ei. dence
or under prtvacy Leg, _SLat. ion.
2. What obL, _gati. ons may :EaLL upon team members ^or

keepi. rig o:E pat=,. ent records? Can there be access to such
records by the patient= on request/subpoena.
3, Tf the MDT produced vary, _rig or dissenti_rig opi. rid. .ons,
not conveyed 1.0 a pati. ent, might: that Qini. SSLon form part
of a it^ai. Lure to warn" cLai_in.

4. What i_^ the unT deed. s, .on i, s wrong; and

5. What I_s the position regarding corporate Li. abi. It. by:
vi_cartous Li. ab, _,_i. Cy, non-del_egabLe duty or d, _,, ect
Li. abi_LLCy for PILbLi. c hospi. t. aLs, prtvate hospi. taLs and
other CLI. rid. CS .

Pi_r'stLy: was the pati. ent toI. d about; t:he innl. t:i. di. sei. PI. ,.. naty
t:earn meet=,.. rig and, LIE not, ini. glib the d, _scLosLITe of

informati_on by the treati_rig cLi. ni. ci. an gi. ve JCLse to
1.5. ab, _,_i_ty for breach of conei. dence or under prtva. cy
Legi. SLati_on?
There has been an arti_cLe pubi_i, slLed I. n the Asi. a-Paci_:Etc
JournaL o^ CLi_ni_cal. OnCOTogy 201.1. ; 7 :34-40 by Wi_Lcox, _n
and others tit, -ed MLiJC. IdZsc. IPItnary cancer care in
AUStz, aZta: A nationaJ audtt highZ. tghCs gaps tn care and
medico-LegaJ risk for clinicians surveyed in L55

hospitals, They ^QUITd t:hat for those pati. ents 1:11at. had
MDTs, one t:ILi. rd 0^ 1.11e pati. ent:s were riot i. .11:EOT'med t:hat:
t;he;i. ,? case wo\zl. d be d^. songsed. This may not matter but
under the Law a doctor is under a duty riot to vol. untari. Ly
di. scLose, wi. I'LLOLit the consent o:E the1.1:' pactent,
i. D^Orma. ti_on the doctor has gad. ryed in thei. ,: PICO:Eess, _ona, _

capac, _ty save in very excepti, onaL CLI:'Gumstances: Hunt:er v
Manzz IT9741 QB 767 at 772,

However a more coinpLi. cated i_ssue ,_s the PI:. i. vacy

Legi. .SLati. on, an exampLe o^ such a case about discLosnice
was t:hat of 1<. 7 v Went=worth Area HeaLt:h Service i. n 2004.

TTL Chi. s case i_nvoLvi. rig the tiepean Cancer Centre a

part, .CUTa, c Lady's (KJ) psychoLogy and psychi. atz:y records
were, as part: 0^ t:hi_s team envi. roninent. , put i_n w, _th her

generaL med, _caL records. She became aware that Chi. s had
happened and made a coinpLa, _DC on t:Ile grounds it was
neither necessary nor appJcopri. at=e. KJ was success:EUl. i. n
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her asserti_on that that the Area Heal_th Sex'vi. ce breached

Tnfo, :mati. on Privacy Prtnci_PI. e 3 (as ,. t= then was). Tt has
been changed a L, _ttLe SLnce t:hen, but nevert:bel_ess, i. t
was a breach at the 1:5_me. KJ descJc, .bed thi, s probLem ,_n
her submi_SSLons as a syst:emat. i_c PICObLem where there was a

gap bet:ween the fai. Juice to aLi. gn t:he expectat5. ons o^
pat;^. enl:e and the CUI. I=tire o^ di. SOLOStia:e that ex, _sts in the
med, _cal_ professi. on where everyone taLks about their
pati. ents wi. th each other. Lawyer's do the same, and i. I= i, s
ot i. rite, :est that the TTLbunal. did not qui. te have the same
v, _ew, As Clie Health Records and Jnformatton Prtvacy Act
2002 (NSW) was to be i. inpLemertt:ed. ,. n 2004 the Tin. bunaL
chose not to Ice^ex' I=he matter to the Mi_ni. st:ex' and the

Prtvacy Coinm, .SSLone, ,.

The questi. on wh, _ch we are Ie^t wi. th under Chi_s first
head, _rig i. s: I. :E I=he Wi_Lcoxi. I'^ study suggests that we have a
third o^ pactents not even betng toLd t:hat their matters
are got. rig to be discussed LIT Chi. s broader erLvi_roninent,
what; i's the JCLsl< tiliat some of them ini. 91'^t Later say **T di_d
not gi_ve my permi_SSLon". They wotil. d say some of thei. ,:
materI. aL was private and i_nappropJci. .ateLy shared.
There^ore they may have an ent, _tl. ement either :EOT breach
ot confi_dence or under the prtva. cy Legi. .SLati_on.
T have noti_ced that part o^ the Open di_scJ. OSure POLLcy
now pubLi_shed by the New SOILth WaLes M, .ni_stry ^or Health
env, _sages the use o^ a until. t:i. d, .sei. PI. i, naty t. earn i. rL I=he open
d^. solos\Ize of medi. cal. error* Tt descri. bes:

**A inuLti. d, _sci_pLi. naJ:y team of Senior CLI. TTLci. ans and
executi. ve representati. ves speci. :Etcal. Ly put together to
Conduct, Support and Oversee the itorma, _ open di. SC, .OSUJ:e
process for an i. ridi. vi_dual_ pactent safety ,_nci_dent. "
Tl'}:_s MDT woul. d meet and di. scuss what has gone wrong wi_th

t=he pati. ent's management, They wouLd then meet with and
di. scuss that process wi. th the patient* Tt occurred to me,
that on one vi. ew of i. t, that in1.9ht just compound the

probLem, L^ somet:ILLng has gone wrong and you are then
,_ribroduci. rig another group of practtti. .one':'s t:o share the
i_rL:EOT'matton about that pati. ent. there couLd, on occasi. on,
be an undes, _red outcome from that.

Secondly: What= obj. ,. gal=,. ons may ^a3. I. upon the t:earn member's
^or keep, .rig o^ pat:,. ezLt; records? Vie know the Medi_cal. Board
o:E AUSti:aL, _a Code of Conduct icequi_,:es accurate, up to

date and Legi_bLe records that report relevant det. atI_s o:!:
CTi_DJca. I_ titstory, cLi. rid_cal. :Ei. ridi. rigs , i. nvesti. ga. t. tons ,
,. neormati. on gi_ven to pactenCs, med, _cat, .. on and other
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management:. t8 .4 ,1.1 We aLso know from t:he Wi. Lcoxi. n 201.3.
art, _cLe that: One quarter o^ pat:tent=s' med:. ca, . records
d:. d not note the MDT recommended treat:merit PI. an.
L am i_nvoLved i_n a matter at the moment where t. hi. s i. SSLie

i_s t. angenti_aLLy rel_evant. T have seen a set o:E
inILLt. i_di_sci. pLi_na, cy t. earn documents and *sparse' wouLd be a
1<i. rid word to descri_be them. Tt i, s sort: of a chart. Tt

consi_sts of two pages which ,_s probably bett:ex' than one'

rt i. s Li_ke a spreadsheet w, _th patient's name, the
treati. rig doctor's and two Li. ne entries. That i_s ab0111: aJ_L
there i_s. T wonder whether or not Chose records are bed_rig
whatever tithe team"
kept adequateLy by **the team"

happens to be. :Ls there potent, _a, _Ly a probLem in terms of
i_ridi_vi_dual. s wi_thi_n '*the team" who ini_ght. , i. n a way, just

abdi. Gate or delegate that 3.0Le to some cent:, caL person who
i. s meant to wrtl=e the records? For exampLe someone ^ust.

SLtti. rig there wLtltout payi. rig much attention to what. the
records act\IaLLy say and whether those records coinpLy
wi_th t:net, : obLi. gati. ons under the Code of Conduct or under
the expect. at. ,. ons of the Law about adequate medi. cal.
records .

T :60und a di. sci. IPLi_Dai:'y matter ^Torn Last week, 29 Oct:obe, c
20L4, whi. CLI incLuded coinpLai. nts about medi_caL records. Tn
this matter o:E Health Care Complaints Goumisston v Street
[201.4] ITSWCATOD 1.24 I:he records were ^ound to be

triadequate ^or EatLi_rig t:o record:
The d. tagrLosi. s of the picacti. ti. otter
Parti, CUIa. r's o^ any o1.5. riteaL opi. Titorz reached
Parti. cuLa, CS of advi. eeli. n:EQrmat^. on g, .vetL 1.0 the
pactent

Perhaps I. n the exampLe Dr SLdhom gave, there in, _ght have
been qui_te a number of peopLe ,_rL the room who cou, _d riot
point: t:o a document wh, _ch recorded any o:6 t:hose things
about thei. IC input ,_nto that meeti. rig. That might make It
a bit di. :E:Ei_cuLt ^or medicaL defence organi. sat:tons when
the ti_me comes for I:hem to try to create a defence :EOT'
one o^ those team member's whose answer to the qtiest:ton,
tica. it T have a Look at your records?" ,_s 'that wi. Ll. not
take very Long, because there none, "

E'i. naLLy can Clie MDT records be obtai_ned on subpoena for
an LITdi_vi_d\IaL team member? :: bel. i. eve I:he answer i. s

si_inply yes and T have done i. C.
4

*

Th^., cdLy: T^ the ^inT produced varytng or d, .88erLf=i. rig
opi. rid. ons, not conveyed to a pati. ent, ini. ght: that Qin^. ss:. on
^orm part o^ a 'eat. ,. tire to warn" cl. ai. in. Thi_s takes LIS

*,

%
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back to the i_SSLLe that Dr SLdhom ratsed about: the

possi_bi. .Li. by that t:here in, _911t be d, _ssent. i. rig opi_DiorTs and
whether tl, .OSe dissent. ing opi. ni. ons ought be conveyed to
the patterIt= as part o:E a **fat, _uice to warn" di. scussi. on
about: mater, .aL a:',_sks. Quoti. rig ^1:0m Dr S, .. dhom's own paper
(SI. dl'loin and Poti, _sen, Group dectstons in onGOLogy:

Doctors' percepCi. ons of LegaJ responsi. bi. LLCtes art, strig
from multid;iso1pl. inary meettngs, Journal. of Medica, _
Tina. gi. rig and Radi. ati. on OnGOLogy (2008) 52, 287-292), even
though 85^5 0^ doct:ore have disagreed with the fina. L MDM
deci. SLon in an tinporta. nt. way at some t. Line, 71. ;^; d, .d not
^ormaJ. I. y d, .seerxt; on I:hose o0cas, .ons. Given the numbers o^
doctors who do not record theta:' di. ssenti. rig opi_ni. .on, that

makes ,_t: di_ffi. cuLt to have them conveyed to the pati_ent.
There are cases such as Rtchards v RahtLJ. y 120051 NSWSC,
where the courts have sai. d:

itTt wouLd tinpose an imposs, _bLe burden on the medi_caL
pro^essi. on I. ^ a doctor was bound to of^ex' a pactent
every 'Leg, _t, _mate' treatment opti. on that *COLILd
work' and d. I. scuss the advantages and di. sadvantages

o^ each option wi. th the pactent and then aLLow the
pact. ent. to choose I'^i, s or her opti_on. "
But there are other cases such as ZaLCron v RapCi. s t2001. I
SASC where I:he courts have said the existence o1E an

aLtei:nate di_agriosi. s i_s a matter that shoLITd have been
consi. dered i. n determintng the content o^ the advi. ce to be
gi. ven to the pat:tent.
Even I. ^ there i_s no di_ssent, where t:he inUTCi. di, sci. pL, _r}ary

meet^. rig deL, _veics a uriani. .mons opi_Titon, there are sti_LL the
obLi_gabions of conveyi. rig that advi_ce to the pati. ent. and
conveyi. rig the materi_al. risks. Whose probLem is that? I'S
i. t I:. he Lead cLi_rLi_ci. an? Tt would seem so. Tn the South

Eastern Sydney Area HeaJth Servtce v Ktng 120061 NSWCA i. t.
was noted that: LegILLai: weekLy meet:,_rigs o:5 t:}Ie nospi_t:ai. ' s
paedi. atrLc oncoLogy group di. scttssed the respondent's
case. The court deci. ded:

**There was no di_spute in this appeaL that Pro:Eesso, ,
O'GOLzria. 11 Hughes had a duty 1:0 warn the respondent' s

parent:s o:E the JCLsk o^ parapLegLa. or quadiri. PI. egt_a in
the treatment mm The judge's ^,_riding that he di. d not:
per:EOT'in that duty has not been chal. Lenged. ,."
But can the MDT members assume the Lead CLI. ni_clan knows
the materi. e. L JCLsks? What i_f he does not know? What I. ^ i_t

,_s a a:'adj. oLogi. ca. ,_ JCLsk wi. th whi. CTi Ile i, s not= ^ami. Liar?
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Who i_s then potenti. aLl. y Li. abLe? Ts i_t the Lead cLi. ni. ci. an
:EOT' not :Ei_ridi_rig out or the radioLogi. st :EQr not maki_rig titm
aware of I. t? Ln my vi. ew i. ^ 1:11e Lack o:E detai. L in these
records, ^ocus, _rig on what. tL, .ti. mateLy WILL have to be
advi_ce to a patient i_s not addressed, then these sorts of
LBSues may gi. ve rise to a problem.
Fotti:CLILy: What i. f the MDT deci. s, .on i's wa:orig? Tf the
deci_SLon i_s wrong, there i_s no LegaL prtnci. pLe whi. clT
wo\ILd avoi. d 1.1. abi_LLCy on the part of an indi. vi. dtLaL
member, save perhaps some statutory prov, .SLons regardi. rig
employees whi_ch see their LegaL Li. .abi. Lity tai. .L upon the, _, c
empLoyer. When the deci_SLon i_s wrong somebody Li. Ice me
gets invoLved and ,_t goes itLoin theire as expected. My
answer to Dr SLdhom's quest ton about who i. s sued, i. s T
have no great appeti. te to sue every si_rigLe person i. n the
room. You cannot f, _t aLL thetic names on the back sheet o:E

a statement. of cLai_in. Tt i, s very t:i. resome and in picacti_ce
you :EQCLIS on the peopLe who appear to be fundamentaLLy
acesponsi_bLe .
Tt i_s not rocket sci. ence that in the pubLi. c hospital.
secti. rig, I, D between vi_cartous Li_ab, .. L, _ty and non-deLega. bLe
duty, ,_t may not be necessary to sue anyone other than
the Lead CLIni. ci_an and the hoisp, _taL, whi_ch PLCks up
everyone eLse. Thi_s was the case in the aLready cited
matter o:E South Eastern Area Health Service & Ors v Ktng
I. n WILLch the 1.3 year o1_d pi_atntt^^ was treated :EOT' cancer
by way o^ Lad, _otherapy, systemi. c chemotherapy and
intra. thecaL chemotherapy. OnI. y 1.11e hoept. I=a, . and Lead
o1.1. ritet. an were sued.

T must teLL you, as counsel. recentLy poi. rited out to me,
that i_f we do not sue an entire inttLti. disciplinary team we
can pretend that the PICObLem o:E trying to obt. atn a
inu, _t, .. di_sc, _pL, _naicy expert report can be avoi. ded. Thi. s ,_s
frighteni_rig in LbseLE but the concept of havi. rig a
multi. di. sci. pLi. Dai:'y expert concLave o1E two MDTs agreeing
wi_th each other Is picoba. bLy more than we couLd cope wi. tl'I
at thi. s time o^ ni. ght.
Ei. ^thLys What i. s I=he postti. on regard, .rig corporate
Li. abt. I. i. bye vi. car^. otis ,.,. ab^. I. i. ty, nori-del. egabl. e duty or
d. i. Leet; I. i. abi. I. ^. t;y for pub:L, .c hogp, .t;a, .s, pr, .vate nosp, .taLs
and ot:her o1. ^. n, .CS? T wanted to rat, se Chi. s, not i. n the

pttbL, _c hosp, _Cal_ sett. i_rig where there i_s Li_CtLe argument as
seen i. I'^ SEAT{S V Ki. .rig, b11t: in the prt. vate setting. T
noti_ced as T was dotng some research ^or this
presentat, .on that the Sydney Advent:ist Hospi. taL at
WahJcoorLga has the to, _Lowi_rig on i_t:s webstte at the moment:

,

I.
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"Expected to open Later thi_s year, the San
Tritegrated Cancer Cent:re i_s esti. mated t:o cost $20
in, .. I, LLon and i, s part o1E Sydney Adventtst Hospi. t. aL's
major redeveLopment project and pLanned 25,000 in
expa. nsi. ons o^ exi. sti. rig butI, dtrigs. The Centre wi. LL
have a cutting edge and ILOL, .. st:,_c approach to
treatment of aLL major disease types through a
si_rigLe potnt. of pati. ent. entry to one warm, car'i. rig
and peaceful. di_agriosti. c, treatment and support
prec, .I'^ct. This major new d. eveLopment w, _LL be
purpose b\Ii_,_t to provide the goLd-standard i_n cancer
dLa. gnosi. s, treatment, management and care through a
won. d-teeogn:. Bed, COOLd. ,.. nat:ed. and support:i. ve
in, .11.1:,. d, .sei. PI. 5. nary care model. ".
TTLi. s sounds I_,_ke a Earlta. sti_c deveLopment: of course.
However i. :E we approach Sydney Advent:i, st Hospi. t:al. as a
prtvate hospi_ta. L, we find some pr, .vate hospi_taLs more
than others say: *non-deLega. bLe duty has Li. tt. Le to do
with us because i_t: i, s I. he doctors doing the, _r thing and
we do not reaL, .y get i. nvoLved' But it these prtvate

hospi_t:a, _s are SI:arti, rig to enter the f, _eLd, by setti_rig LIP
these comintttees, and i. n some way prov, .d, .rig a mecha. ni. sin

by wl'It. ch they ini. ght. take pLa. ce, even ,..:E it i, s just
provi. di. rig a factLtty or secretarial. support then :_t woILLd
that wouLd. bring them i_ribo navi. rig some Li_abi. I. i. t:y
for the Outcomes O:E Some o^ those group deci. SLOnS.
seem

Potenti_al_Ly at least that i, s sometl'!,_rig that might need to
be Looked at.

There was a deci. si. on w, _th WILLch some o:E you ,_n the
audience wi. I_I_ be Earni_Liar, i. n Tdameneo(NO Z23)PCy Ltd v
Dr Coltn Gross 120L21 NSWCA where Hoeben OA made a

part. ,_CUTaJc potnt o:E sayi_rig:
it. .. i. IT a more t:radi_t:tonal. medi. ca. L_ pre. cti. ce I:. he
doctor, as weLL as provi_d. trig med, .cal_ sex'vi. ces, wo\ILd
have conti:oL over hi_s or her med, _caL records and it

wouLd be t:he doctor's responsi. .bi. Li. .ty to keep those
records up to date. At the BJMC mm it was the
appel. Jazzt: whi. ch assumed respons, .b5. .3.5. ty for

matnta. i_Ding patter'^t records. 00. T see rLo d:. f^:. culty
:. n i, inPOS, .rig a dtit;y to matrLtai_rL LIP to date records on
the entt, .. t;y Icespons, _bLe ,_rL the practice :EOT pat:tent
records ..."

Tt i, s aLong I=hat: sort o:E Li. ne of Lega. L terri_toa:'y writch T
suppose an argument in, .ght run.
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To concLude, T wi_I_L refer back to the recenti_y pubL, _shed
Wi_Lcoxi_rL 201. L arti. cLe. There are three key potnt:s :61.0m
that st:Ltdy:
One third o^ the patients were not i_neo, cined thetic
case wouLd be di. scussed by the team.
One quarter o^ pactents' medi_caL records di_d not note
the MDT recommended treatment pLa. n. Tt may have been
on some other doctiment. somewhere, but i_t was not i_n

the pati. ent records and that creates a risk.
Less than 1.85 reported routi_ne at. tendance by the
tumour-spec, _Etc in, _ni_mum core team. This SIXggests that
the actuaL st, :uctLITaL integrity of these meeti_rigs was
not as rigorous as i_t couLd have been.
A1:'gtLabLy, Looki_rig at: i_t. from the outsi. de, aLthough I. t
seems cLeaic these meeti. rigs are a good Chi. rig and the
qual. I. by of the out:put, one wo\ILd assume, wonLd have to be
better, i_t i_s i. n some ways a somewhat casual. app, :oach,
particul. at, .. y on the record keepi_rig area. Wearing my
Lawyer's hat, that apparent GasuaLness couLd gi. ve JCLse to
reasonabLy foreseeabLe and not i. ns, .grit. fi. cant ICi. sk,
about WILLch something couLd be done w, _thout. an enormous
amount of di. :EELCILLty. T do not know whether that
castiaLness wouLd change tomorrow i_f there was some robust.
Ltt:i_gat5_on ^ocusi_rig on one o^ Chose meet, .rigs and
invoLvi. rig a subst:ant:,. aL negLi_gence cl. atin. Perhaps that
collLd and shoti, _d happen and then ini. ght see an improvement
i. n the rig0\1:1:' in Which the meet, _rigs are run and recorded,
Thank you.
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